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Review No. 131898 - Published 15 Apr 2023

Details of Visit:

Author: woodscrew55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Apr 2023 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual place North Street ground floor flat

The Lady:

As per the web site. Slim.

The Story:

Last minute booking. I called at 1310 and was told that Eden was available until 1400. Booked half
hour as I needed 15 minutes to get there. Quoted discount voucher and the maid asked me to sing
it. Yummy yummy yummy, I've got love in my tummy! Oh well, I got a tenner off!
Eden came into the room, didn't know I had a discount so left again to check! Returned dead on half
past to commence proceedings. Stood and kissed. I let my hands roam over Edens body. Eden
removed her bra, we kissed a little more, then onto the bed. Eden was face down so I went in and
started to lick her pussy and rim her arse. All good. I inserted a finger and Eden said I prefer your
tongue, so I suggested 69 and Eden was happy to oblige. All good and tasty. we continued for a
good 10 minutes then Eden hopped off, grabbed a condom and proceeded with cowgirl and
intermittent kissing. From there we went to doggy with Edens shoulders over the edge of the bed,
hands on floor. After a few more minutes asked to return to 69 which Eden was happy to oblige. As
I knew time was approaching I asked Eden to grip me hard and wank me fast. Felt the pressure
rising, told Eden, she wrapped her lips round me and I came loads. As I did, pleased to say that
Eden also reached that time too and with a little extra tongue work came seconds later. Genuine. It
tasted wonderful. Not one of these that releases a little pee and tries to tell you she's come. A very
happy conclusion, bang on time. I left smiling with a spring in my step.  
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